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wK‡kvi-wK‡kvix‡`i Rb¨  
A_© wk¶v 
wkÿK mnvwqKv 
 
wb‡ ©`kbv  : W. Ievq y`i ie 
    W. mv‡R`v Avwgb 
    weª‡MwWqvi †Rbv‡ij (Aet) AvdZve DwÏb Avng` 
    ivwk`v cvifxb 
 
iPbv   : wmMgv AvBbyj 
    bvRwbb gvn&eyev 
gwR©bv LvZzb 
 
ch©v‡jvPbv  : jvqjv ingvb, ccy‡jkb KvDwÝj 
†gvnvt Avãyj gvbœvb, BD‡mc evsjv‡`k 
†gvnvt nvweeyi ingvb, BD‡mc evsjv‡`k 
Wvt kvnvbv bvRbxb, †mf w` wPj‡Wªb BDGmG 
 
 
 
cÖ”Q` I wPÎv¼b : wkgyj mvqšÍwb 
 
gy` ªY   : wewbgq wcÖ›Uvm© 
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